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Fellowes 8066001 foot rest Charcoal

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 8066001

Product name : 8066001

- Vented platform allows air to circulate around your feet
- Reduces leg and lower back strain
- Platform slides back and forth to allow customised angle adjustment
- Dual height adjustment
- Two massaging panels encourage correct positioning of feet
9.53 x 45.24 x 33.02, 1660 kg, 99%
Fellowes 8066001. Product colour: Charcoal. Width: 452.4 mm, Depth: 330.2 mm, Height: 95.3 mm

Features

Product colour * Charcoal
Height adjustment

Weight & dimensions

Width 452.4 mm
Depth 330.2 mm
Height 95.3 mm
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